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I "T I
Cutting Glac Circles.

It is possible to break out circles ol
glass, such us lenses for headlights,
by making a number of straight cuts
from the edge of the glass and break-
ing these sections out one at a time.
Be careful not to cut inside the line
o '.he circle to be cut.

"Half-Mar- t High."
Everyone know? when he sees a flag

flown at half-ma- that it is a sign of
mounting, but few have any idea how

the custom originated. It arises from
the old naval rule that the sign of sub-

mission was the lowering of the flag
by the vanquished.
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LAYING OUT SCHOOL GROUNDS

Room Not Necessary for Playing Space

Should Be Devoted to Flowers
and Shrubs.

I NOW is the Time to
! CLEAN UP

Butty's hart was broken never,
never to !e mended. She bad quar-

reled with Tom. broken her engage-
ment, and come up to visit her aunt
In this little village among the hills,

in order to forget him.
"If you weren't quite so selfish, and

could forget yourself for five minutes
lit a tii.ie, you would be a little bit

happier, Hetty," her aunt said one day,

her voice softening her words.
Hetty didn't even turn from the win

mr
M. F. Ah'earn, professor of landscape

gardening at the Kansas Slate Agricul- -

tural college, tells some interesting
points to be kept in mine' In planning
the country school yard.

"There should he sufficient room for
a baseball diamond, a basketball court,

BRING IN YOUR RAGS AND WE WILL PAY YOU A GOOD

PRICE
),

WE ALSO BUY ALL KINDS OF IUBBF.K, MUSS, COPPER,

i HIDES AXD OLD SCUAP IKON
I
J SERVICE STATION FOR AUTOISTS AND

I TRUCK DRIVERS. ZEROLENE CUP GREASE,

U RED CROWN GASOLINE, PEARL OIL

AND MICA AXLE GREASE

G. FVt. Schempp

a volleybu:l court and u tenuis court,
Professor Ahearn says. "In all in-

stances the playground apparatus
should be provided first. In many
rural districts there will necessarily
be only u few pupils and there will not

be a call for so large a playground
area as where the. enrollment is larger.
Perhaps the basketball court and the
baseball diamond will lie sufficient for

dow, where she was gloomily looking

down the road. Everything looked
even more dismal than usual in the
grayness of a drizzling rain.

A little later her auut called her out

into the kitchen, where she was pack-

ing some jelly in a basket.
"Betty, I wish you would take this

jelly down to Mrs. Emery she lives

in that white house near the cross-

roads, you know. I was going myself,

but my rheumatism is troubling me

and I'm afraid it would make it worse
to go out in this tain. The Jelly's
especially for her son he nearly died

with pneumonia this fall, and is just
beginning to svt up now. I thought

the needs of the ordinary country
school.

"Evergreens are best for windbreaks.
Klin and hackberry are best for shade.

Dread LiKe Mother
Used to MaKe

You can have it if you use our famous

White Star
Flour
For Your Baking

We have just received a car load of Spring

Beardless Barley for Seed

We pay highest cash prices for.
Hides, Pelts and Furs

Heppner Farmers
Elevator Co.

When the grounds are large enough, a

small grove of trees will be a great
asset to the utility and beauty of the
school.

perhaps you could cheer hlio up a lit-

tle. You don't mind, do you?"

"I don't mind taking the jelly
down," Betty replied, "but I'm not go-

ing In, because I don't want to see

him. I don't feel like trying to cheer
up anyone, anyway, especially when

they're men."

Betty trudged down the rood mood-llv- .

At the Emery place Mrs. Emery

"In nil instances only hardy trees
and shrubs should be planted, because
they have to stand the attacks of small
hoys and the trying conditions of sum-- ,

mer when they are usually neglected.
The country school without tries and
shrubbery Is like a picture without a
frame."herself opened the door, and greeted

her In such a warm, friendly way

that she was ashamed of her cross KEEP THE PAINTBRUSH BUSY
ness.

"I made some pumpkin pies this
morning, and 1 want to send one up Real Economy, and Adds Enormously

to Appearance and Length
of Service.in vonr aunt. Come In and wait In

the sitting room, while I wrap It up,'1

Alfalfa Ranch For Sale
With hay selling readily in the stack at from $16 to $30 per
ton In this great permanent stock country, and three and four
large crops each year, an alfalfa ranch is a Bure winner.
Here it Is:

1 60 Acres on Lower

Willow Creek
120 acres under the ditch and worlds of free irrigating; water.
About 7 5 acres of growing alfalfa and more ground already
prepared for seed. Fair improvements. In the best alfalfa
region of Morrow county. Get this quick and raise your own
feed or help supply the hay market.

E". M. SHUT T
The Real Estate Man

Up-stai- rs in Court House

ma

When your Plumbing goes
ii M ':.1'T

I'alntlng adds greatly both to the
appearance and service of ull building'
and appliances. One may buy reudy
mixed paints, or may purchase paste
pigments and oil and mix them. All

surfaces should be clean and dry be- -

fore they are painted. Use a priming
coat made of equal parts of pulnt and
linseed oil and cover with one or more

coats of paint, which should be thor--

oughly brushed into the surface.
yaiitewnsh Is the cheapest of all

paints and may be used either for ex-

terior or Interior surfaces. It can be

made by slaking about ten pounds of

quicklime In n pall with two gallons
of water, covering the pall with cloth

or burlap and allowing it to slnko for

me hour. Water Is then added to

Mrs. Emery said, drawing Betty In.

in spite of herself, and pushing her
into the cozy, living
room. "Here's someone to talk to.
I on Jessica's little niece, Miss

Suuthall. You must entertain her un-

til I get that pie wrapped up."

"My, but It seems good to see some-

one from outside," he said. "You're
all wet; sit down near the fireplace."

Betty obeyed. He didn't look any-

thing like Tom she was glad of tha.
He whs sitting In an armchair, alt
bundled up In a red and white cruxy

iullt. His face was very thin and
drawn until he smiled, and then he

looked surprisingly bright, rl disked
her about her trip up am! about her-

self not a bit like Tom, whose con-

versation was always mostly about

Wrong
Phone
Us

Tlif 'I I"

l

fc.i.I'jV'i ""in- - him
Mm-el- and by the time Mrs. Emery
came lank. 1'e'ty had promised to

enme down the following itfieriinan
and nl: y w ltd him.

In the weeks that followed, while
lie was conwileseing. she went down

bring the whitewash a consistency
which may be applied readily. A

v.eaiherproof whitewash for exterior
iiirfnci-- may be made as follows:
(1) Slake one bushel of quicklime In

1L' gallons of hot water. (2) dissolve 2

pounds of con m salt and 1 pound ol

si;l.hate of zinc In 2 gallons of hulling

water; pour (U) Into (1). then add 2

gallon of sUi'n milk and mix thor-

oughly. Whllewn h Is spread lightly
over the surface with a broad brush
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We make a spci ialt y of 'quick repair work, keep-

ing always ready the materials ami men for im-

mediate ser ice.

ll you new win'k. that you wish us to figure
'ii we will lie very v:m to -- ul mi; prices.

( ur wnri is 'Kii'.'i nl 1 ed to jive jmi perfect satis-

faction and i M'li mv not pKa-t'- d in every partic-

ular we will -- pale neither lime nor money to
make it ri.L;lit.

Peoples Hardware
Company

Me'
. I.iite ed fr Ihi'ly to I'.i ily. Iiei ue
it semided so inn 'Ii better. Hetty
soon for.ot thai she wasn't happy,
l ilt sh,. wa ten h'l-- to notice" the
way her aunt's eies iwlnKled at limes,
when she looked nt her.

Ii wns mine time later that Hetty
answered the doorbell one afternoon
lo tin. Torn Ibil stui.d.lig oil
Mie iloors'ep.

"VVI.at ii furviheti hole of phn

Fruit Trees cr City Lots.
The planting of dwarf fruit trees,

ini 'inlitig a suedes of pear tree which
may be trained e on ii trellis
and a peach tree which will bear fruit
next year In the ilemnnstratlon gar-

den! in iminy states, might to awaken
lii.t'solmlder generally where detach-

ed dwelling" are the rule to the Im-

portance "f making their yards pro-

ductive. Fruit tree will thrive In any
giMol milt. They do not require much

intention beviind pruning and "pray-
ing. In France fruit tree have been
growing along the highway for cen-

turies. They cre the double purme
nf hade and profit. (Tnirlc I.athrop
I'nck. president of the American Fur-esir-

association, ny thnt If city
dweller v ere t give much nttcn-- t

oil to the iiint!ig of fruit tree u

soine ef them hac gleii tn bnek-yar-

i gardens tl ev would oon be

pri dii 'liig a --'" auiniiut nf fruit "f.

II. tl. the kill hen."

Choice Cuts of the
Best Meats

EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS TO SERVE THE
best in Meats to her family.. She can be assured she
is cluing so if she buys her Meats at this shop which
is conducted in conformity with modern methods of
sanitary marketing.

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON, Props.
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Beautify the Home.
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The Heppner Tailoring and Cleaning Shop
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